


How many paintballs do I need?
How many paintballs a group or an individual will use varies depending on the type of player, 
the player or the group’s budget and what they want to get out of their event. For those with 
a set budget or simply more of a Sniper (careful with their ammo) than a Rambo, you are 
likely to use somewhere between 300 and 500 paintballs during your event. For those who 
have more Chuck Norris blood running through their veins 600 paintballs or more are likely 
to be unloaded on the enemy during your event. The average across the country for MiniBall 
games is about 150-200 balls per mission.
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Each payer is required to complete an Online Registration Form 
before they are allowed to play. Your Group Organiser will receive 
a link to your group’s unique registration portal that can be shared 
with all players and used to register each player. NB: Some 
centres have poor mobile reception and therefore the registration 
process should be completed before arrival.

Group Organisers should ensure all players and drivers 
have full details on how to get to the centre. Please use the 
map and directions that we provide with your booking 
confirmation.

Enclosed footwear with ankle support and deep tread is
required for paintball. 



PRO MASKS onesie
More comfort, clarity 
and style! Try our pro 
upgrade masks with 
softer foam, tinted 
lenses and distinct 

camouflage patterns.

Maybe it’s a special 
day like a birthday 
party? We hav a 
range of onsies to 
make your event extra 
special.

YOU SAVE $30

YOU SAVE $70

100 paintballs per game zone

More than 150 paintballs per game zone

$49.99

$59.99

$69.99

YOU SAVE $15

MINIBALL  PACKAGES
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Full session admission
Equipment hire
200 Paintballs

Full session admission
Equipment hire
300 Paintballs

Full session admission
Equipment hire
500 Paintballs

You will play up to eight missions on three fields (known as Game Zones) during your session. Here are a few of our most 
popular packages, designed to present the best value for money and to provide the most convenient way to arrange the 
extra ammunition you’ll need on the day.
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COMBAT SUIT

Goggles

Body Armour

Marker

Delta Force Paintball’s combat suits have padded collars
to fully protect your neck from any sniper shots.

The very latest US-Spec Goggle system incorporating
FULL head protection and anti-fog lenses.

Rigid yet breathable plastic plates, woven into the mesh
waistcoat, custom designed to protect your upper torso.

The latest pump-action, spring-powered MiniBall markers.
Perfect for the younger market!


